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CHANGES IN THE MICROSTRUCTURE OF SAINT PAULIN CHEESE DURING
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Abstract

Introduction

The Saint Paulin cheese used in this study

contains 45% fat .

Changes in curd structure were
followed during syneresis until the end of ripening.
Two scanning electron microscope (SEM) techniques
were used: the conventional technique with sample
fracture after critical point drying, and cold-stage
SEM after rapidly freezing samples at - 16ooc. The
two techniques are complementary since the first
leads to satisfactory observation of casein, while the
other is more suitable for observing fat globules.

Saint Paulin cheese (16) is used in our laboratory as a model to study the ripening process in
cheese . The manufacture of Saint Paulin cheese is
similar to that of Gouda cheese.
Although the
microstructure of the Gouda cheese has been studied
by several authors (9, 12, 20), no systematic structural studies have been carried out with Saint Paulin
cheese. In this study, scanning electron microscopy
(SEM) has been employed for providing pertinent in formation on the development of cheese structure.
Two modes of operation were used: chemically fixed
and dried cheese samples examined by conventional
SEM, and rapidly frozen samples examined by cryo SE M. Effects of variations in chemical fixation of
the cheese using glutaraldehyde and osmium tetroxide
were also studied.
Materials and Methods
Cheeses
-----------rlie cheeses used were small Saint Paulin, final
weight about 200 g. The ratio of lipids I total dry
weight was about 0.45. Figure 1 is a flow diagram
of the manufacturing steps (21). Two series of sam ples were taken per manufacturing run. The first
series included samples taken during curd formation ,
i.e ., 10 minutes after complete coagulation (St), dur ing draining (Sz, S3, S4), and after processing (Ss) .
The second series involved the ripening proce5:s: S5
(day 11), S7 (day 15) , S8 (day 20), S9 (day 30), S10
(day 40) and S11 (day 60). The appearance of the
cheeses was homogeneous throughout their thickness,
resulting from the absence of surface flora. From
the interior of the cheese blocks sample, in the form
of 5 x 5 x 2 mm pieces of curd, were taken and immediately placed in the fixing agent.
Two preparation tectmiques were used: (1) the
conventional technique involving fixation, dehydration, critical point drying and dry-fracturing, and (2)
observation on a cold - stage after cryofixation.
Conventional technique of sample preparation
Different fixation methods were tested and the
results compared:
1. Os04 (1% w/v) in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer, pH
7 .2, containing 10 mM CaCl2 was used for 18 h at
4oc. Following the works of Brooker CO and Green,
et al. (8), the pH valu e of 7.2 was chosen to obtain
satisfactory fixation of casein and, to the greatest
extent possible, of the protein -rich fat globule
membrane.
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about 6 mm long. They were placed in the spaces of
a metal sample holder containing a fluid kaolin paste.
The holder was the n rapidly immersed in Freon 22,
cooled to its freezing point of - 1600C with liquid
nitrogen, and placed in the microscope chambe r,
where sam pl es were fractured and gold-coated. The
mAlCimum temperature of the chamber did not exceed
- 4ooc. Finally, the holder was placed on a chilled
shtge of the microscope, whose temperature was
maintained between - 90 to - 1oooc .
A JEOL JSM-35 microscope with a Cryoscan device was used at 20 k V.

MANUFACTURING FLOW SH([T FOR SAINT PAULIN CHHS£
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Comparison of the fixation methods
Three differe nt ftxahon methods were used with
the first series of samples (from coagulation up t o
pressing): a) glutaraldehyde for 2 hand Os04 for 18
h (Fig . 2A and 8); b) glutaraldehyde for 30 days and
Os04 for 18 h (Fig. 2C); and c) Os04 alone for 18 h
(Fig . 20) . The appearance of case in and of fat globules was prac ti cally the same with the three types of
fixation (Fig. 28-D) .
The second series of samples (during ripening)
were fixed in glutaraldehyde (for 2, 6, or 30 days),
sys t emat ically followed by post - fixation in Os04 for
18 h.
In all cases, the structure of casein at a
given ripen in g time was identical. In these samp les,
regardless of fixation time , fat globules disappeared,
leaving only their trace in the pressed casein .
Chan e in the structure of curd: 1. Casein structure
ur
rammg:
e appearan ce o case m n s am
pi es S1-S 4, taken before molding , were not very different. The structure of casein in sample St. taken
10 min after coagulat1on and before the drainage of
whey (Fig. 2A) wa s very s imilar to that of yogurt
(11). Samples S2 and S3 were s imilar to S1. Sample
S4, after 15 min of pre-pressi ng in the tank, exhibi t ed a somewhat condensed case in network (Fig . 28).
The case in structure of sample s 5 (20 h of pressing)
was more compact than the preceding samples, but
otherwise was similar to them with regard to the
granular structure formed by the micelle c lusters
(Fig . 3A). These c lu s ters were larger than those in
S1 and S4 (Fig. 2A, 28).
Fat globules were no
longer noti ceable in samples of cheese pressed for
more than 20 h and only traces of the fat were
found in the prot ein matrix.
~ipeninr Samples from day 11 cs 6 ) to day 15
(S7, 1g. 38 show an arrangement of casei n sim ilar
to that of S5, obtained just after leaving the press.
Between days 20 and 25 (Fig . 3C) the cheese morphology changed: micelles were more tightly c lustered
and the initially granu lar s tructure was transformed
into a compact homogeneous structure. This transformation progressed until the e nd of ripening (Fig.
3D), giving rise to a compac t block of cheese .
Chante in the structure of curd: 2 . Appearance of
fat g obules.
Curd draining:
Using conventional SEM, fat
globules were found in samples S1 to S4. Most fat
globules were spherical and occasionally contained
slight depressions in their surfaces as shown in Fig.
2A to 2C. The fat globule membranes were always
smooth and were free of perforations or cracks.
Cold -stage SEM images (Fig. 4- 7) showed spherical
and apparently intact globules, fractured globules and
membrane debris attached to cavities created in the

Draining and removal of whey {JOt)
Curd washed ( 301'. water added)

1(--- -

Pre-pressing in tank

.I <-------- Cult ing and molding
Pressi ng

s,

.I

(20 h at 23'"C)

Salt log 1o satucateJ bdoe (4 h at 12"C)

55

•

Drying (2 4 h at 12 '"C)

.I

Paraffin coating

.I
Ripening in cave ( 12'"C)

1(

Packaging
.j,
Sale

Figure 1.
Manufacturing flow diagram for Saint Paulin cheese.
2. Glutaraldehyde (2 . 5% w /v) in the above cacody late
buffer was us ed for 2 h or 30 days at 4oc. After
fixation, the samples were washed three times for 10
min in the same buffer. They were then c ut into
sma ll (2 x 2 x 5 mm) pieces to render them more
permeable to Os04. Regardless of the duration of
glutaraldehyde fixa tion , it was followed by postfixation in Os04 as described above, since osmium
hardens the samples and renders them conductive (4).
Dehydration: A graded ethanol series (10, 25 ,
50, 75, 90 and 100% v/v) was used for 20 min in
each bath. The dehydrated samp les were dr ied by
the critical point method in C02, using a Polaron E
3100 instrument and Freon 113 as intermedia te solvent. The surfaces for observation were obtained by
fracturing the dried samples .
Fractured samples were then
Metal coat in~:
g lu ed to sample hO ders and gold -coated in a Polaron
E 5150 sputter coater. The metal coat was 15 nm
thick.
Observations: A Hitachi S-450 SEM was used
at 15 or 20 kV.
Co ld -st~e

SE M

Th1S me thod was used primarily for observing
fat globules . Samples were obtained on the day of
their observation and were cut into 1 mm2 rods
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Figure 2. Curd st ruc ture before pressing . Convent io n al preparation method with dry-fractured samples . In fluence of glutaraldehyde fixation tim e: Sample S1 10 min after coagulation , fi xed in glu taraldehyde for 2 h
and Os04 for 18 h (A). 84: sam pl e b efore moldin g, fixed i n glut araldehyd e for 2 h and Os04 for 18 h (8);
fixed in glut araldehyde for 30 days a nd Os04 for 18 h {C); fi xed in Os 04 alone for 18 h (0) . No bacterial
ce ll is vis ibl e in these micrographs. Only fat globul es are noticable, lodged in the casein.
case in during pressing. Totally empty cav ities were
no t observed.
~~P'~~n_g:
Once the c heese was pressed, fat
globurestOfiilly disappeared from samples trea ted
using the fi rs t tec hnique and only the cavities they
occupied subsisted (Fig. 3A-D) . SEM examination on
the cold - stage (second t echnique), however, showed
tha t fat globul es we r e s till present in the mat rix of
case in. This resulted from the absence of any c hemical treatme nt and the freezi ng of struc tu res in the ir
tn sttu sta te a t the moment of sampling. The fat
groOtilis presented the same morphological types (Fig.
4- 7) until the end of ripening .

Discussion
Structure of casein
It has been shown that the true s tru cture of
the casein network in dairy produ c t s may be shown
by convent ional SEM, i. e., by the exami n a t ion, a t
ambient t emperature , of chemicall y fixed and dried
samples (2, 11-15, 19) . Protei n s are well fixed by
glutarald e hyde and are practically insen s itive to the
solve nt s u sed after fixation. Although thi s me thod
g ives a good image of objects in spocc, it n eve rtheless removes all free wa ter.
This technique supplies interesting information
on the arrangement of micell e c lu s ters in the c heese
during draining and r ipeni n g. The results show that
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Figure 3. Curd structure during ripening. Conven~
tional samp le preparation method with dry ~ fractured
samples . Sample Ss taken at the end of pressing:
granular casein structure and presence of streptococci (arrows). The fat globules maintained in the
curd before pressing have totally disappeared from
thi s sample and from tho se taken during ripenin g.
Only the cavities formerly occupied by fat are seen
(A). Sample S7, 15 days of ripening, structure similar to S5, presence of streptococci (arrows) (B).
Sample Sg , 20 days of ripening: zones of compact casein begin to appear; compact casein (cc) , granular
casein (gc) (C). Sample Sg, 30 days of ripening: casein more compact (D). Detail of figure 30 showing
the fine structure of compact casein (arrows) (E) .
although the treatment of the curd favors syneresis
(cutting, mixing, washing), its basic appearance does
not change (Fig. 2A, 2B) . At the end of ripening,
the homogeneous, less granular but finely divided
structure of casein (Fig. 3E) undoubtedly arises from
proteolysis and chemical modifications : pH, salt
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Figure 4. Appearance of fat globules during ripening using the cold-stage SEM observation technique. Frac tured fa t globules (asterisks), fat globule membrane debris (arrows), coalescent fat globules (large arrows) are
observed. Sample S4 before molding and pressing (A). Sample S7: 15 days of ripening (8). Sample Sg: 30
days of ripen ing (C). Sample Su: 60 days of ripening (0). At the relativel y low SEM magnificat ions, the
appearance of the fat globules remains the same throughout ripening . Casein has a more compact structure in
sample Su (D).

c oncentration , moisture content (10), which occur
during this period.
Proteolysis is moderate (18%
solubl e nitrogen at the end of ripening (5)) and the
pH change is only 0.2 unit in 60 days. These stable
values are explained by the absence of surface
microflora (see Materials and Methods) and by the
limited production of lactic acid by starter bacteria
as a result of washing the curd .
In addition,
proteolytic activity of the milk protease was low and
was further suppressed by keeping the cheese a t
12oc. Only rennet has a pronounced action . All
these phenomena (21) are Urus in agreement with the
s low changes of casein and its relatively un changed
appearance up to 20 days of ripening.
In the second preparation technique using frozen samples, a portion of unbound, vitrified water is

sublimed during sojourn under vacuum in the micro scope chamber, between fracturing and gold coating.
This is shown by a spongy casein structure (Fig. 4AC). The sample obtained at the end of ripening (Fig.
40) shows cons iderabl y fewer empty spaces left by
the sublimation of vitrified water in comparison to
the earlier samples. Casein is more highly altered,
including a disaggregation of micelles and its partial
hydrolysis, leading to a more intimate rearrangement
of water and proteins (6) than in samples S4 (Fig.
4A), 87 (Fig. 4B) and Sg (Fig. 4C) . A more detail ed

study of casein s tru cture could not be carried out on
these sampl es, since the microscope used was not
equipped with a device for measuring sojourn time of
the object in the fracture chamber. This precluded
any
quantitation of the sublimation occurring
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between fracturing and metal-shadowing. It was thu s
impossible to es tablish a precise relationship between
the appearance of casein and its real structure, or to
determine the degree of adherence of casein particles
to fat globules. We observed only a tendency toward
a more compac t casein structure at the end of ripen ing (Fig. 40), s imilar to the images observed using
the first t echn ique.
In s ummary. the first preparation method
furnishes images in three dimension s, va luable for
s tudying casein, while the freezing method is more
appropriate for the study of fat globules.
Structure of fat globules
The usual techri1que for preparing sam pl es for
SEM (the fir s t technique here) is us eful for observing fat globules during curd draining but not ripen ing . The solvents used in this technique do not
drastically change the fat globules in the early curd
samp les (Sl to 84}, but eliminate them totally in the
ripening stage. This suggests that the globule membrane could be more permeable to solvents after
pressing than before. A certain disorganization of
membrane structure may be due to a change in pH,
the mechanical action of pressing, or to possible enzyma tic action during the 20 h at 23oc in the press.
The relatively low SEM magnification does not enable
fine s tru cture modification of the fat globule membrane to be detected. Freeze-fracture or higher resolu tion SEM may supply additional data on this subject.
Numerous s pherical globules with apparen tly in tact membranes are observed in frozen fracture fa ces
examined on the cold-stage.
Similar observations
have been reported in t he case of refined Gouda
cheese (20). Other globules contain surface depres sions, which may have resulted from nn in - process
crys talliz ation of fat, favored by the ripening tem perature (120C).
Observation s of coa lesc ing fat
globules were frequent in all samples, both during
curd draining and ripening. Fractured globules (Fig.
7) do not exhibit a smooth or finely granular internal s tructure as does a totally liquid fat (Fig . 1 in
(3)), but neither do they appear to be as structured
as the fat globules present in butter (Fig . 2c in
(18)), or in milk chilled for a long time (Fig. 2a and
b in (3)).

Figures 5, 6, 7: Examples of morphological types of
fat globules observed using cold-stage SEM.
Figure 5. Coalescing fat globules. Note the continuity between the membranes of the two fat globules. Sublimation of ice immediately after the frac ture causes retraction of the casein, which detaches
from the globule surface. The fat globule membranecase in attachment points are still visibl e, especially
on the casein (arrows).
Figure 6 . Fractured fat globule. The internal st ruc ture of this globule seems to present a certain degree of crysta11ization (arrows) as compared to a
frozen fac e of a liquid fatty material (Fig. 1 in (2)).
The highly accentuated relief observed in the ce nt er
of the globule may have been caused by stripping at
the moment of fracture.
Figure 7 . Fractured fat globule and membrane debris. Lipid material inside the fat globule appears
retracted, undoubtedly during the crystallization process, leaving an empty space in the center. In the
bottom of the globule, membrane debris (m) with rips
(arrow) is observed.
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It s houl d be noted that sampl e ob tained b y freeze -

fr ac ture (3 , 18) rece ived a finer coating (evaporat ed
me tal thick ness of 4- 8 n m) than those exam ied b y
cold - s tage SEM (evaporated metal thi c kness of 10- 20
n m) and s o the s tructure of fat in the g lobul es is
shown to be not as fin e as in freeze - fracture.
The internal st ruc ture of fr ac tured globul es is
c lose r to some published images (Fig. 3 and 4 in (1))
but the preparation and observation t ec hniques were
differe nt and so comparis ons should b e made with
caution. The fat of the globules appear s to be form ed from crys t alliz e d masses with differing orientation s insi de the globul es , thus fracturing along different planes. This could be explained by th e he t er ogeneous chemical comp os ition of lipids (triglycer ide
mixtures with different points of solidification) . The
t y p e of crys t alli za tion of the fat may be very differe nt according t o its composition and the tempera tures to which i t is exposed before samp le preparation ( 3, 17) .
The fat globul es in these samples appear i n
cav ities c ontracted away from the casein. This is
seen as early as in S4, b e for e pressing ( Fig. 4A) but
less c learly than aft er pressing and until the e nd of
ripening. Several hypotheses may b e adva nced, in cluding a pre paration artifact due to a partial strip ping at the moment of fracture. In ad dition , sublimation of ice after fracture cau ses a s li ght retraction of the casein and the globule s; the numerou s
att achmen t points existing between the casein and
the fat globul e membranes a re still vi s ibl e (F ig . 5 ,
arrows). Finally, it is possible that the water con centration nea r the globule membranes is higher th an
in the neighbo ri ng case in. It is gen e r ally admitted
that high fat cheeses retain more wate r than low fat
c heeses (7) . It may b e hypothesized that a part of
this wat er is pre ferentially locali zed arou n d the
globule s .
The presence of membrane debri s inside the
cavities initially conta ining the globules may attest
to a chan ge in t he membrane during the ripening
per iod , but the ir frequency of appearance was the
same in S5 a nd in S u . Thus, thei r ex i s te n ce appears to be a d irec t c onsequence of the fracture.
The fract ur e faces never ex hibit ed cav ities lacking
membran e debris . Thus, the zone of rupture at th e
momen t of the fract ure is localized, in our experi mental conditions, betwee n the membrane and the li pid mat t er of the globule , a nd not between the mem bra n e and the case in lining the globul e cav it y . This
is apparently con tradic tory to the overall appearan ce
of globules detached from the casein . This l ack of
adherence of the globule membrane to casein p rob ab l y ex is t s on ly on the surface, over a depth less than
1 mic rom eter, due to the sublimation of wa ter and to
resulting co ntrac tion phenomena. The low e r part of
the globules locat ed in the bottom of the cavities
would thu s remain st rongly attached to the casein
v ia the memb rane.
In co n c lu sion , case in undergoes slow s t ructural
changes during the process of cheese ripening.
Tw enty to 25 days are necessary for it s granular
s truc tur e to b e tran s for med into a compact mass .
Fat globul es, observed wit h SEM on a cold s t age p ers is t ed in s itu with their membrane until the
e nd of ripening.-Glutaraldehyde fixation for several hours to
s everal weeks did not c hange the appearanc e of
casein.
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Disc u ssion with Rev iewers
M. Ru egg: SEM tec hniques are also u se ful for visua 1lZlng c urd granule jun c tion s and to follow the
fus ion of curd granules (e.g. M Ruegg e t al. , Milch wissenschaft 35 : 329 (1980)) . How did curd granule
jun c tion s looklike i n St. Paulin cheese a nd what was
the mean diameter of curd granu les in this c heese
variety?
Author: The s iz e of the sampl es fr ac tured a ft er the
crthcal point drying was very small and prec lu ded
the observa tion of curd-granul e junc tion s, who se
volume was grea ter than that of the sam pl e . Curd granules we re about 3-8 mm on a s ide, whil e our
samples were cubes 2- 3 mm per side .

x~h~rl~:~=on ~he~~! ~a::~e~i~h;~~ks:~t~:t;;~:t!~:;,~~
shr ink after the different fix ation t echniq u es t ested
a nd wa s s hrinkage identical in all direc tions?
Au thor: Sample contrac tion a ft er fixat ion a nd dehy dra tion was not s tudied . Only one i sol ate d ex per i me nt was performed with samp le S4 (b e for e molding
a nd pressing), aft er fixing in glu taraldehyd e for 15
months a t 4°C and observed with the cold -s tage. The
appea rance of the case in was less homoge n eou s than
in col d - fix ed sam ple S4, was more c ontrac ted and
presen t ed zones of rupture in it s mass. The degree
of contraction appea red to b e the same in the two
directions obse rvab le on the fr action p la n e.
M. Kalab: The author assumes tha t the abse n ce of
~es in press es curd wa s caused by a chan ge
in the p ermeability of the fat globule membranes to
organic solve nt s , which led to the subsequent ex trac tion of the fat . Will the author please comme nt on
an alt erna te explanation, nam ely: fat was fix ed and
fat globul es were thus retained for elec tron micros copy in the highly porous milk coagulum. The loss
of fat in the pressed curd was probably caused by its
extr action due to incomplete fixation because of the
s low p e netr ation rate of the large compact sam pl es
(2 x 2 x 5 mm) with the osmium tetroxide sol ution ,
whic h means that the outside was fixed and the in side was not .
Author:
The suggestion made as to the different
rat es of penetration of osmium tetrox ide into a curd
s till very watery and one pressed and salted is c orre c t.
But in pressed and salted c urds there is
always a p er ipheral zone penetrated by the osmium
t e troxide which, in our case, is about 300 micro-

meters wide. This zone is b lack and the ce nter of
the sample remains white. This appears after fracturing dehydrated samples. Figures 3A - E were taken
in thi s fringe penetra ted by the osmiu m and where
lipids were n ever thel ess solubili zed. Figure 8 shows
the edge of a Saint Paulin c heese sampl e ripened for
45 days, fractured a ft er dehydration and impregnated
with osmium tetroxide. Sample thi ck ness here is ::15
microme ters while the thickne ss pene t ra t ed by osmium tetroxide is about 300 micrometers. This i mage is
thu s ins ide the fixed zone a nd most of t he fat globules have been extracted by the solvent s .
In curd undergoing syneresis, osmium tetroxide
diffuses in the aqueous phase and, when it comes in
co ntac t with the fat globul es, passes through the
membrane and appears to fix fatty mater ial properly.
In pressed and salte d curd, Os04 a lso passes through
the aqueous zone a t sampl e periphery (the black color of this zone shows its presence) but is appare ntl y
in capable of fixing g lobul e lipids , since they are
subsquently extracted by s olve nt s during dehydration.
How can we explain t his differential action of
solve nts on the lipids in the g lobu les of t hese t wo
types of c urd ? Consider two things: the possibility
of solvent ac tion , and the state of lipid fixation by
osm iu m tetroxide .
The ac tion of solve nt s depends on their free
circulation throughou t the entire thickness of the
samp le and their ca pac ity to pass through the fat
globule membrane. These two properties are verified,
si nce lipids are extrac ted from the en tire samp le
mass. Thus , their possibility of action now depends
only on the state of fixation o f lipids by osmium
t e troxide.
The respon se of lipids to solvents differs in
~ nrd f'< hP.fnrP. and After pressing And saltin g .
What
are the changes occ urring in th e curd during these
operations? The volu me of th e aqu eous curd medium
bathing casein and fat globules dimi ni s hes and its
ionic con centration increases, notabl y b y the addition
of sodium c hloride. These c hanges of the ambient
med ium may change the prope rties of t he fat g lobul e
surface and slow down or preve nt the pe ne t ration of
osm iu m t etrox ide to contact trigl ycer ides . It i s to
be noted that the fixa tion obta in ed by Allan-Woj t as
and Kal ab with osmium t e troxide in the presence of
i midazole occ urred in the very water-rich mediu m of
a yoghurt (text r eference 1) or on fat globules of
fres h cream e ncap sul at ed in an agar gel (M Kalab, J.
Dairy Sci., 1985, 68:3234 -32 48, Fig. 1A), i. e ., in very
dilute and very Permeable media in relation to the
residual whey of a pressed a n d salt ed c urd.
This attempt to ex pl ain the differential action
of osmium tetroxide toward s lipids depending on
whether it diffuses in a highl y aq ueous or a pressed
and salted curd i s still a hypothes is .
In another framew ork , the argument that the
s tate of crystalli zation of fat can preve nt the action
of osm iu m tetroxid e is not vali d. Crystallization of
trigl yce rides during c heese manu facture is never total
(according to Walstra (text ref. 17), crys tallization of
cow milk lipids is total a t - 400C). In addition , un saturated triglycer id es, the most r eac tive towards
osmium tetroxide , a r e less eas il y c ry s tallized at ambient temperature than saturate d t r iglyccridcs (Hayat,
Fixation for Elec tron Microscopy (1981), Academic
Press , p. 156) .
It may be i magined that at the
periphery of the globules there exi s t s a layer of to tally crystallized lipids whic h p revent s the entry of
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osmium tetroxide. Fixation images of lipids by osmi um tetroxide and imidazole (text ref. 1) show that
crystallization images vary and they do not appear to
form a layer impermeable to the fixing agent, since
in Figs. 2 to 6 (text ref. 1), nonc rystallized lipids of
fat globules are well contrasted by osmium.
It is thus evident that even in the presence of
osmium tetroxide, the lipids of a pressed and salted
curd are not fixed. A study of the physicochemical
state of the whey in contact with fat globules may
lead to a better understanding of the factors preventing osmium tetroxide from reacting with lipids in
curds during ripening.
M. Kalab: Will the author please explain in more detall the nature of Saint Paulin cheese?
Author: The hi s tory of Saint Paulin manufacture is
described by J.G. Davis (Cheese, volume III, (1976).
Churchill Livingstone, pages 660-662).
Prof. F.
Kosikowski also described the manufac ture of Saint
Paulin cheese (text ref. 16). The process we us ed is
described in Fig. 1.
Reviewer 2: Does the author have independent proof
that the Indicated structures in Figure 5 are "fat
globul e membrane - casein attachment points"?
Author: The author has no other proof for affirming
that there exist attachment points between casein
and fat globules. These junctions may be found by
using cold-stage SEM in which the sublimation of
fractured sample faces can be controlled .

manufacturing process never presented totally empty
cavities. When the globules were stripped, pieces of
their membranes remained attached to the casein
(arrows on Figs. 4 A-D).
D. G. Schmidt: With Figs. 4 - 7 it is stated that they
were made with specimens fractured in the frozen
hydrated state.
If thi s were really true then the
fractured surface would also show holes, where fat
globules have been broken out (as, e.g., visible in
the micrographs of ref. 20) and no cross-sect ion s of
fat globul es. These features are not observed (at
least not in the micrographs shown), but F igs. 48,
4C, 6 do show cross-sectioned fat globules and, in
the casein matrix, structures similar to that shown in
Fig. 7, which author now ascribes to alteration in
the casein during ripening.
However, I like to
ascribe these features as artefacts caused by the fact
that the samp le was cut rather than being fractured.
What is authors's opinion about this?
Author: The fractured globules indicated on the figure5are truly fractured as they are in freeze fracturing. Samples frozen to -160°C were transferred
in 2-3 seconds to the fracture chamber whose temperature was maintained below -400C . Fracturing is
possible even though it occurs at a higher temperature than in the freeze-fracture technique, and can
portray the internal structure of the fat globules.
Finally, if the samples were sectioned with a razor
blade, we would have seen far fewer intact spherical
globules remaining in place, and many more sectioned
globules .

Reviewer 2: Has the author proven that "m'' in FigDoes the author have
other evidence that lipid material retracts "during
thP. Cl'ystallization process''?
Author: On Fig. 7, "m" designates membrane debris
asao-the arrows in Figs. 4A, 4B, 4C and 40. In the
special case of Fig. 7, this membrane remnant seems
to correspond to the envelope of two coalescing fat
globules.
Regarding the retraction of lipids during crys tallization, Precht et al. (18) and Buchheim (3) have
shown (Figs. 2a - 2c, in ref (18) and Fig. 3 in ref. (3))
that lipids retract during the crystallization process .
Passage of the lipid material from the liquid phase to
the crystallized solid phase causes a volume decrease
resulting in deformation of the globules.
~membrane debris"?

D.G. Schmidt: I wonder whether the applied specimen preparation techniques might have introduced
artefacts. The author has observed surfaces obtained
either by cutt ing or by fracturing. Cutting leads to
artefacts such as smeared fat, and may damage the
structure in the casein matrix. Were the samples cut
or fractured?
Author:
Half the length of 6mm long cheese rods
wer:e-Tmmersed in the kaolin filling the lodgings in
the sample holder. The shock caused by the advance
of the razor blade resulted in fractures slightly
above the sample holder surface or even slightly below.
In the latter case it is impossible to have a
section of the sample. Several of our observations
were in these conditions. Sectioned (cut) samples
are easily identified by the scratches caused by the
passage of the blade, purposely utilized in a worn
state.
All surfaces appeari ng partially or totally
sectioned were e liminated .
Samples taken at various times during the
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Figure 8 .
Edge of a Saint Paulin cheese sample
ripened for 45 days, fractured after dehydration, and
impregnated with osmium tetroxide.

